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Literacy program gets
state funds for center
By CAROL STEWART
Herald Staff Writer

Friday, Sept. 8, is National
Literacy Day. Marilyn Lewis,
literacy coordinator for Yazoo
County, will liave special reason to
celebrate.

The county's literacy program lias
just received a grant of $26,891 from
tlie state. Funds will be used to

establish an Adult Learning Center in
the Triangle Cultural Center
building, to expand the Basic
Education program in Bentonia, and
to establish other programs in
Benton and Midway.
Lewis made tlie application for

grant funds in July.
Video and computer-assisted in

struction will be offered in tlie Adult

Learning Center. The center will
feature three computers and will use
tlie "Learn to Read" series of video

instruction.

"This will give us a chance to strengthen our organization
and train and support our tutors-then actively recruit
students."

—Marilyn lewis

Space will be made available for
individual as well as classroom in

struction.

"The program is targeted to serve
adults 22 and older, with a 0-8th grade
reading level, and will focus on in
dividual needs," said Lewis.
In-service training for tutors and

those who want to be tutors will be
held tlie last two weeks of September.
Actual training dates will be an
nounced later.

"We have 48 students right now in
our year-round program, but we hope
to recruit about 50 more," said
Lewis. "There are 25 active tutors

and 49 trained tutors in tlie program.
"This will give us a cliance to

strengthen our organization and train

and support our tutors—tlien actively
recruit students."

Lewis said representatives from
Educational Television will train

tutors to use the video instruction

equipment to teach adults to read.
Start-up date for the program is

Oct. 1, but actual use of the facility
should begin Nov. 1.
Lewis said she is also excited about

the expansion of the Basic Education
program in Bentonia and. is pleased
with plans to establish programs in
Benton and Midway. "We want to
provide easy access to an im
provement program for all county
residents," she said.
The new grant funds will help her

and otlier volunteers do just that.

MARILYN LEWIS (LEFT) AND LINDA CRAWFORD
Discuss plans for new Adult Learning Center
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LIBRARY WEEK—More than 500 librarians,
trustees, friends and state legislators from
across the state attended the annual National
Library Week workshop and luncheon held
recently in Jackson. Attending from Yazoo
Ckiunty and members of the state Legislature
are (top photo, left to right, seated) Carol
Miner, librarian at Annie Ellis; Mary Emma
Smith, trustee of the Yazoo Library
Association; Pat McGowan, chairman of the
Board of Control of the Yazoo Library
Association; Joel Netherland, House of
Representatives. Yazoo County; (standing)

Howard Dyer, Mississippi Senate represen
ting Yazoo, Sharkey ana Issaquena counties;
Herman DeCell, assistant chairman of
Mississippi National Library Week and
sreaker on the program; Harriet DeCell»
director of the South Delta Library Services;
and Robert Clark, representative of Yazoo
County. In the bottom photo, the librarians
and those connected with the library are
pictured with OUie Mohammed (left, stan
ding) senator, Yazoo,Humphreys, and Holmes
counties.
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Lifestyle

ETHNIC SUPPER—Recipes from The
Vazoo Herald Cookbook will be featured

during the 1986 Ethnic Supper Benefit April
Z9. Looking over a copy of The Herald cook
book arc (seated) Melanie Goussett,

chairman of decorations; and (standing)
Linda Crawford, director and curator of the
Triangle Cultural Center and Museum; and
Harriet DeCell,
committee.

chairman of the menu

Ethnic supper menu announced
Uirks Memorial Library will be the

I'one of the Yazoo Historical

S«K:iety's fifth .annual ethnic supper
benefit April 20 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

A county-wide organization, the
Yazoo Historical .Society operates the
Yazoo Historical Museum, located on

the lop floor of the Triangle Cultural
Center. The museum provides free
exhibits and educational programs to
its visitors, the schools, and the adult

community All supper proceeds
i»enefit the non-profit Yazoo
Historical Society and its museum.

This year's meal will feature foods

from The Yazoo Herald's recent

"Something's Cooking" recipe
contest, including Karen Hughes'
beefy cheeseball, Margaret Hassin's
paco de gallo and her olive bread,
Beth Cook's cheesy corn chowder,
Joann Blackburn's marinated

tomatoes with cucumbers, and Mary
Glorioso's Russian Mushrooms,
among others. The recipes for
desserts will include t)awn Kirk's
poppy seed bread, Jeannette Perry's
strawberry bread with spread, Mary
Holmes' tart, Betsy Cotton's Illini
bars, and Hazel Sanford's turtle bars.
The "all you can eat" meal will be

accompanied by an abundance of
homemade rolls and beverages.

The library will be decorated for
the event by a committee headed by
Melanie Gousset. Harriet DeCell
chairs the menu committee and
Mary Downey is in charge of the
entertainment.

Tickets are $15 for adults and $5 for

childremindsr" tO',"-aiTd~may be •pur
chased at the Triangle Cultural
Center or at Ricks Memorial
Library. For more information, call
the Yazoo Historical Museum at 746-
2273.

bii
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Discover your local library: It's National Library Week!
April 17-23 is National Library

Week. If you are not familiar witli tlie
library and what it offers, why not
visit Ricks Memorial Library,
located on Main Street, and look

around?

The Yazoo Library Association is
states its objectives as the "ac
cumulation and preservation of a

150 years old this year. It was formed public library, Uie promotion of
in 1838and cliartered as a Mississippi literature, and the diffusion of useful
corporation in 1840. The cliarter' knowledge."

I I I I I I I I

Martin Presents Books
Pictured Is Charles Martin, general manager of
The Herald, as he presents several books by Dale
Carnegie to Ricks Memorial Library. Pictured with
Martin are Wes Holsapple, Dale Carnegie

program trainer, ond Linda Crawford, libr
director. The Herald is a sponsor of the' trainr^
program being conducted here.

Family Roots

Columnist compiles list of soldiers
I  liave been collecting data on

Confederate soldiers and organizing
tliat it will help someone.
The first comes from Mrs. Curtis

May 1852 Daniel J. WILLIAMS
Carol Cole, 803 N. Union, Natch

wliat I call "A HONOR ROLL OF Herrin, Rt. 2 Box 150, Bentonia, MS. MS 39120: James ROBERTS b n
■  ■ ■ "nn.n 1 c, , U ^3. 3,,

Mrs. Fanny J. Ricks donated the
money for tlie library building in 1900
in memory of her late husband, and
the B.S. Ricks Memorial Library was
dedicated in 1901.
The Yazoo Library Association,

with the libraries of Sharkey,
Issaquena, and Humpliries counties
form the South Delta Library
System. The Yazoo Library also
cooperates witli tlie Triangle Cultural
Center Board in tlie operation of tliat
property.
Ricks Memorial Library lias ap

proximately 10,000 patrons in Yazoo
County, and an annual circulation of
approximately 100,000.
Linda Crawford is the director of

the Yazoo Library Association, Susie
gull is tlie assistant director, and
jolm Ellzey is tlie Ricks Memorial
Librarian.

History of
National Library Week

in the mid-1950's, American
libraries and book publishers were
concerned about a drop in personal
spending for books, while spending
f^ musical instruments, rachos and
television climbed. The implication
was that Americans were reading
less. To encourage reading and to
heep books free and widely available,

American Library Association
and tlie American Book

publishers Council called togetlier a
group of concerned publishers,
librarians, teachers and citizens.
Thus, in 1954, tlie National Book
committee (NBC), a nonprofit
citizens' organization, was formed.
Among NBC's goals were to en-
-urage people to read in tlieir in

creasing leisure time, to develop
ppreciative audiences for tlie arts,

to enlist support for civic betterment,
to raise scholarship levels in schools
and colleges, to improve incomes and
liealtli and to develop a strong and
happy family life—ambitious goals
for a small group committed to
books.

In 1957 NBC developed a plan for
National Library Week (NLW), tlie
first intensive campaign to promote
reading. Individual cities and states
had sponsored library weeks in
previous years with great success.
Jackson liad celebrated "Know Your

Library Week," Cliicago had held a
public library week and California
had several statewide observances.

During the week of March 16-22,
1958, the United States and Canada
were advised to "Wake Up and
Read!" The week's activities were

planned by NBC in cooperation witli
ALA through local and state com
mittees. The Advertising Council
approved NLW as a public service
campaign, and President Dwight
Eisenhower kicked off tlie week with

a proclamation that called for "tlie
fullest participation" by tlie people of
the U.S. More than 5,000 cities and
towns joined the celebration, setting
library records in circulation and
registration.
In 1959 NLW again was observed,

and tlie ALA Council voted to con
tinue tlie week annually in April.
Canadian libraries and publishers
formed the Canadian Library Week
Council to celebrate the week

simultaneously witli the U.S.
Pitney Bowes created its first

postage meter ad for NLW in 1962,
and in 1969 the United Kingdom of
fered an exchange, asking six
American librarians to travel

through tlie United Kingdom during
its tliird NLW. In 1975 NLW became
tlie occasion for Legislative Day in
Wasliington, D.C. On tliis day each
year during NLW, librarians and
trustees personally tell legislators of
library needs.
Motivating people to read was tlie

primary purpose of NLW as run by
NBC. Once motivated, people would
support and use libraries. Themes
focused on reading—* 'Read—the fifth
freedom" (1963), "Be all you can
be—read" (1968-69), and "Get
ahead-read" (1973). In 1974 NBC
disbanded, and ALA's NLW Com
mittee took wliat had become a tired
effort and administered a
remarkably successful promotion for
1975, beginning a tradition of bold,
colorful grahics tliat empliasized
libraries and information.

ALA's "Information Power"

campaign won two top public
relations awards. The Public
Relations Society of America panel
said, "Libraries no longer look dull;
tliey are alive and exciting." Recent
tliemes like "Info to go...at tlie
library" (1978) and "America's
greatest bargain...tlie library" (1980)
have kept libraries spotlighted as
Contd. on page B-4

AprU 22. 23 and 24
VICKSBURG
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Ellzey appointed Ricks AAemorial LibrarlaHg other staff changes announced

John Ellzey

John Ellzey has been appointed
Ricks Memorial Librarian effective
Oct. 1 according director Harriet
DeCell. Ellzey will continue his
position as reference librarian, as
well as handle interlibrary loan
requests.

Ellzey joined the library staff in
April, 1973, after receiving his
master's degree of education in
history from Delta State University.
He has completed additional studies
at the University of Southern
Mississippi-
Other appointments include:
—Paula Smith has been appointed

circulation supervisor. She will be in
charge of the front circulation desk
and of issuing patron's cards.
—Kay Davis has been named

bookkeeper for the South Delta
Library System, in addition to her
general secretarial duties.
—Doris Thomas has become

technical services superivor,
working directly under system

manager Susie Bull. Mrs. Thomas
orders and processes materials for
the system. Michael Nicholson will
assist Doris Thomas in technical
processing.
Miss Bull will continue in her

position as assistant director. Erie
Fouche will continue her respon
sibility for reserving the meeting
room and for the circulation at the
back circulation desk. Video tapes
and current magazines are available
from her. She also will monitor in-
house use of magazines and
newspapers. "We appreciate very
much patrons permitting us to record
their in-house use of these
materials," added Mrs. Fouche
Annita Lee joins the staff foy,.

afternoons a week to help students
with assignments. She also has
responsibility for the exhibit cases
Persons with objects to display ar
asked to call her for scheduling ^
Sharon Clay reads stories tv;

mornings a week to pre-schoo^
children. Linda Barrack deliver-
books to shut-ins once a week ^
The South Delta Library System '

a multi-county system composed 1
Yazoo, Sharkey, Issaquena am
Humphreys counties. One scrv
offered by the system is the bo'u^
mobile, supervised by Janet
The bookmobile has a two-w^
route, serving Yazoo County
days each week, and Shark
Issaquena and Humphreys Counr^'
the remaining days.

Other services purchased by ne-boring counties consist of purch '•
and processing books, access
state-wide interlibrary loan syst
staff training, accounting
programming. *'hd

Kay Davis Paula Smith

"""^IBKAKY staff—Mrs. Harriet Humphreys Counties. Susie Bull (standing,
*^*^^ustanding, right) serves as director of left) is assistant director and systems

ih Delta Library System, which is manager. Doris Thomas (seated) has been
the of Yazoo, Sharkey, Issaquena and promoted technical services supervisor.

Michael Nichol Fouche Janet Nail
'vi






























